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Baseball Team Racks 
Up Poiats Over Rivals

By Clarence Gosler
D̂ bei lead-off man Claude 

^J T spmked a double to the 
rJTfleld fbnce, then right- 
L j(jer Steve Crawford caught 

slapped it high and 
JJr over the rightfleld fence, 
scoring Speck ahead of him.

This began a Rebel scoring 
enree that boosted them to a 5-1 
Victory over Leesburg, a Kan
sas City Athletic farm club. 
TO yellow hammer had a busy 
taring as every man in the 
Une-qp got a chance to take 
his cuts before Speck came up 
Ibr the second time in the 
inning and bounced a hopper to 
deep short that forced Ron 
Fortner at second, fa between 
Speck's two at bats, f iv e  big 
nms bad galloped across to 
the complete astonishment of 
theA's.

X *• was enough, as right- 
hant Ron Fortner, with a 
live ball and an unsettling
rfranfc easily handled the A*s 
shutting them out and allowing 
no runs in the five innings he 
hurled. He struck out three 
and walked no one.

Danny Petrovich, a lefthand
er with a delivery just unortho
dox enough to be^joffective, 
cane on in sixth, and,

'

Physics Club 

Sponsors AIP
By Carolyn Ritchie

The Physics Club of Valdosta 
State College has recently be
come a sponsor of a Student 
Section of the American Instil - 
tote of Physics.

Membership in the Student 
Section of the A.LP. allows the 
group to receive information 
concerning available film
strips, movies, and speakers. 
Information on graduate schools 
and popularized versions of 
meetings of the A.LP. are given.

The only requirements to be
ing a member of the Student 
Section are membership in the 
Physics Club and payment of 
dues. Each student in the Sec
tion also receives a year’s 
subscription to Physics Today 
magazine.

There are nineteen students 
in the Section here at Val
dosta. The advisor of the 
group is Or. Raymond Hunter, 
head of the Physics Depart
ment

New Math Club 
Elects Officers

By Sue Stroupe 
The first meeting of the Math

ematics Club of Valdosta State 
College was held on April 3, 
at 4:30 p.m.

The purpose of the club,, as 
stated in the constitution/ is 
“the promotion of professional
ism among students studying 
mathematics education at Val
dosta State College and to en
courage the examination and 
discussion of activities of the 
mathematics education profes
sion and the implications for 
Programs and students at Val
dosta State College."

Anyone interested in mathe
matics education and in the club 
activities is invited to become 
a member. Newly elected of
ficers are: President, Jim Har- 

Vice-President, Vickie 
Register; Secretary, Connie 
Ritchie; and Treasurer, Harold 
Abbot Dr. Hicta|tatfio club’s

”  the club 
. j r -  p?e at 4:30

although he was greeted with 
a wicked shot that hopped over 
the left field fence and a bloop 
single that accounted for Lees
burg’s only run, he had good 
stuff and allowed only three 
hits during his tenure as mop- 
up man. Hie Rebels held on 
to win.

"With exception of lefthander 
Hector Torres, a little guy 
with a hestitating curve and an 
exploding fastball, from Pana
ma, the Rebs handled the play- 
for-pay boys as if they were 
high schoolers tossing batting 
practice.

B R Y A N  PH ILL IPS

S W IM M IN G  P O O L  SC H ED U LE
Su n d a y s.............................. 1:30 p.m.
M o n d a y s ............................... 3 :20  p.m.
Tuesdays............................... 3:20  p.m.
W ednesdays........................... 3:20 p.m.
Thursdays .............................. 3:20 p.
F r id a y s.............................. 3 ;20  p.m

m.

- 5:30 p
- 5:00 p
- 5:00 p
- 7:00 p
- 5:00 p 
■ 10:00 p

Sa tu rdays.........................10:00 a.m . -  10:00

CLIP THIS COUPON

STUDENT SPECIAL
Pants $1.3$

Dry C lean ing  Through April 2 7

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
Dr H a n ge r. 5 FOR 991 

CASTLE PARK
On€ NOUft'mmm:

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

m. 
m . 
m. 
m . 
m. 
m. 
m.

Boxed

so:

F O O D S

Something New

“Italian Buffet”
Every Friday Night — 6:30-9:30

Antipasto salad, vinegarette Macaroni, Marinated 
Relish Tray, Italian Sausage, Spaghetti with Meat 
Sauce, Lasagna, Hot Garlic Toast, Assorted Italian 
Pastries, Coffee or Tea.

Adults .................................... $1.95
Children under 12 ....................$1.10

Informal modeling of fashions with the “ Italian 
Look”

A S H L E Y  O A K S  

RES TAURANT

Phillips Staffs NAIA 
All-American Squad

Valdosta State College senior 
forward Bryan Phillips, of 
Marietta, has been named to 
the third team of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics All-America squad.

The N.A.LA. announced that 
the 6-6, 240 pound performer 
from R. L. Osborne High 
School, Marietta, has been sel
ected from 30 of the best play
ers in the N.A»LA.*s basket
ball ranks for the 1967-68 
season.

Phillips was the Rebs lead
ing rebounder this season, gar
nering 329 for a 9.9 game 
average. He scored 470 points 
for a 14.5 average during the

campaign.
Earlier in the year, Phillips 

was named to the all-Georgia 
Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 

> ference team and the all-Dis
trict 25 squad of the N.A.LA.

Phillips transferred to VSC 
from the University of Georgia 
two years ago. During his jun
ior year with the Rebels, he 
averaged 14.1 points and 11.7 
rebounds per game. Last year, 
he was named to the all-con
ference, all-district, and all- 
state teams, and received hon
orable mention for all-America 
honors.

Phillips was the only player 
from Georgia to be named to 
the N.A.LA. all-America team.

V S C  STUDENTS

mmcom e O o

Brookwood Pharmacy
The Drug Store N e xt To The Campus

CHARLES ADAMS, Owner 
1312 N. Patterson - Phone 242-3852 - VALDOSTA, GA.

B j j i S M  a t  p a r t i e s . .

BOTTLED UN D ER AUTHORITY O F  TH E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M PA N Y  BY 
THE BLANKFIELD CO CA-CO LA BO TTLING  COM PANY

ATTENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN JUNE 1968
With A Non-Technical Degree

Consider Career Opportunities With 
"The COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO.”

1. The most dynamic com
pany in the industry, insur
ing only college trained 
people, hiring only college 
graduates.

3. Average first year earn
ings of $8,000. Can.ex
pect yearly increase of 
$2,000. Increases above 
this level limited only by 
your initiative. Eight 
weeks yearly vacation.

2. Clientele guaranteed and 
provided by ' 'College Life** 
in the fastest growing mar
ket in the country.

4. Early promotions avail
able. Promotions based on 
merit alone and made from 
within "College Life.**

5. Geographical locations now available in 45 states, including 
California, Arizona, New Mexico, Florida, Georgia, Texas, Wash 
ington, D. C.

For the Full Story
on “ COLLEGE LIFE** 
Mail The Attached 
Coupon to:

MR. DON HORWITZ 
STATE DIRECTOR 
1389 Peachtree St NE 101 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309

Name ......................... .

Address........................... .
.........v , . . . . . . . . . . ............... ...... ..I

Phone................. . *

Major ............... .................. j

Age ..................................,
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Folly Moore Cam Hickman
S E N I O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S ,

Jeff Mays, Sue Davis
J U N I O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S ,

Maureen Gillespie Kirk Rivenbark Kathleen Gleason Joey Davis
S O P H O M O R E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S T O W N  R E S E N T A T IV E S

FRATERNITIES LISTPLEDGES

THE MAN’S SHOP
Free C ustom er P a rk in g  Rear 

a n d  S id e  o f  O u r  Store

Valdosta; Jim Toole, Colquitt; 
Gary Weller, Destin, Fla.; Ken
yon Wells, Valdosta.

DELTA CHI
Tommy Barr, Valdosta; Bill 

Beasley, Waycross; Mark 
Camp, Ocala, Fla.; Danny Co
ley, Ocilla; Bobby Downing, 
Donalsonville; Alan Emert, 
West Palm Beach, Fla.; Robert 
Fernandez, Valdosta; Howard 
Freeman, Waycross; James 
Hill, Smyrna; Denny McGau- 
ghlin; Jimmy Manning, Bruns-. 
wick; Larry Meredith, Tam
pa, Fla.; Jim Mitchell, Cordele; 
Bobby Sloan, Waycross; Mike 
Strom, Valdosta; Bob Sugg, Ft. 
P ierce, Fla.; Mike Summe, Ft. 
M itchell, Ky.; Gary Harring
ton.

PI KAPPA PHI
Mike Ackerman, Waycross; 

Dale Blackburn, Jacksonville, 
Fla.; Chipper Brinson; Mike 
Chapman, Macon; Wayne Clark, 
Waycross; Mike Gill, Wayne 
Waycross; Mike Gill, Way- 
cross; Jim Joyce, St. Peters
burg, Fla.; B ill Joyner, Jesup; 
Rick Mar ley; Joe Montgomery, 
Griffin; Mike Murphy, Jesup; 
Freddie Price, Waycross; Kirt 
Rivenbark, Waycross; Larry 
Rodgers, Thomasville; Don 
Schofield, Decatur; Vince Set
tle, Waycross; B ill Smith, At
lanta; Wyatt Spann, Hazlehurst; 
Tommy Sumner, Moultrie; 
Mickey Thomas, Cairo.

Schlorships Awarded  

By Ford Foundation
Two students from Valdosta 

State College have been 
awarded the first scholarship 
under the Three-Year-Mast- 
e r ’ s Degree Program spon
sored by the Ford Foundation. 
They are Gerald Joiner, an 
English major at Valdosta 
State, and Pete Schinkel, a 
history major.

The scholarship pays all ex
penses in the master’ s pro
gram at the University o f Ga. 
It is based on academic stand
ards and outstanding potentials 
for graduate work.

Any students wishing to apply 
for participation in this pro
gram should see Dr. Raymond 
Cook, chairman o f the English 
Department. The three-year- 
Master’ s Degree Program is 
organized so that tho student 
is in the program his Junior 
and sonior years hero at VSC 
and spends his graduate year 
at the University o f Georgia.

The Fellowships carry a 
Ford Foundation Grant o f 
*2,300.

Forward Terry Joins 
Journal’s All-State Team

M I K E  T E R R Y

Valdosta Stato College For
ward Mike Terry, of Hurt*, 
mond, Indiana, has been nanet 
to tho Atlanta Journals in* 
member All - State team tot 
1967-68.

Recently, Mike was mumdtfe 
the G.I.A.C. All Conform^ 

‘ team and averaged 17 poln^ • 
game. Mike hit a 50 per (not 
average on field goals arc! a 
76 per cent averago on !•« e 
! throws. -

A 6-4, 200 pound senior per
former, Mike has completechm 
fourth year of varsity compid- 
tion at VSC.

Salyer Requests Support 
For Choice ’68 Project
By Clifton Young 
••Choice ’68”  is a project 

now underway at VSC under 
the chairmanship o f Mr. Con
ley Salyer, a senior from Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Salyer has been 
at VSC for three years and is 
majoring in Economics.

This project is being con
ducted by Time magazine to 
determine the mode o f thought 
exhibited by college students 
concerning the candidates for 
the 1968 presidential election.

Its main function at VSC is 
to get the candidates to visit 
our campus. So far, the only 
candidate to respond affirma
tively to this request is Sena
tor Robert Kennedy, who for 
reasons unknown, cancelled a

SEE N E X T  ISSUE FOR  
SP EC IA L  C O N T E S T

visit scheduled for the beg tu
ning o f this quarter.

It is likely, however, Ua! 
Senator Kennedy will come to 
VSC in May o f this year.

With the exception of cxi 
governor George Wallace, vho 
neither accepted nor declirod 
when asked i f  he would nu-e 
a personal appearance at VSZ\ 
there is very little hope o n 

visit from any o f the candidate 
except Senator Kennedy.

Salyer commented that lo 
was slightly disappointed in t e 
way that VSC students have r - 
sponded to the project thus fa 
He added that, since Tin a 
magazine is concentrating moi 
attention on the larger college 
campuses, the student body if 
VSC should make a specie 
effort to make this project suc
cessful on this campus.

Anyone interested in partici
pating in this project should 
contact Conley Salyer, Bill Pan
nell, or any member o f theSG/

C c B p e s s i o '

presents

Darby’s
Shoes

D O W N T O W N

The fraternities have pub
lished lists o f their newpledges 
since September.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Fred Bennett, Valdosta; Gary 

Bentley, Valdosta; Donnie Con
nell, Nashville; Jimmy Devane. 
Valdosta; Mike Durklin; Ray
mond Duke, Thomasville; Ron 
Green, Atlanta; Tommy Had- 
Idock, Valdosta; Jim Harwell, 
(Winder; Lee Hutchens, Val- 
Idosta; Dickson Lester, Bain- 

David McCracken, Val- 
WarrenMcGhin, Valdos- 

Massey, Valdosta, Ed 
Nashville, Marvin 

R. B. Thomas, 
Penn Wells, Val

dosta.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 

Kick Barch, Newport News, 
Va.; Jim Burner, Macon; Bob 
DeGraff, St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Jim Douglas, Homerville; 
Rusty Geare; Paul Halter; Jack 
Hart, Homerville; Jim Herd; 
Herbert Hitson, Albany; Greg 
Hunt, Cordele; Wayne Jenkins, 
Macon; Ronnie Jones, Colum
bus; Richard Krysiak, Hart
ford, Conn.; Rick McDonald, 
Hamden, Conn.; Alex McGraw, 
Doe run; Buddy Maine, Homer
v ille ; Hal Pegler, Homerville; 
Candler Pierce, Lakeland; 
Allen Ricketts, Fargo; Eddie 
seuterfitt; Tommy Southwell,

w h e n  it’s  
103° in  the  
sh ad e ,

it fe e ls  li 
i r j a

J, y

ruin 6
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EUSSA LANDEY

Peace : The U ltim ate Goal
And A  P u rp ose  For Being

I f  two people met on the streets o f Tel Aviv, they 
would probably say Shalom to each other. A curious 
bystander, who did not understand Hebrew, might 
wonder what the people said. Ifeon investigation he 
would discover that Shalom is a greeting. However, 
unlike other greetings such as Bonjour, Guten Tag, 
Buenos Dtas -  all o f which convey the idea o f a good 
day, Shalom goes a little further. Shalom means 
peace.

Since Shalom is used so often, people rarely think 
about tt. Even when we use the word peace in English, 
we do not necessarily stop to think about its meaning 
o r  implication. In his book ^CUftKS Dag Hammarsk- 
iold has included a poem that can shed some light on 
the nature o f peace:

I  am being driven forward 
Into an unknown land.
The pass grows steeper 
The air colder and sharper.
A  wind from my unknown goal 
Stirs the strings o f expectation.

Still the question:
Shall I  ever get there?
There were life  resounds 
A clear, pure note 
In the silence.

By applying and interpreting this poem, peace be
comes an unknown land that is hard to find. Hammar- 
skjold even asks, “ Shall I  ever get there?**

From this poem we can draw two general obser
vations. First, peace is a goal and second, peace is 
(indefinable. We must first realize that peace is a 
goal -  something to work toward and possibly never 
reach. Peace is an ultimate reality, a purpose for 
being. Once it is attained, all is over. What then 
becomes important is the means to the end -  how to 
start, where to start, and what to do to achieve peace.

The answer to these questions all lie  in the meaning 
or definition o f peace. However, peace cannot be 
defined. We do not know what peace is; we only 
know what it is not. The logical solution to the prob
lem of attaining peace is doing away with what is not

peace. In general, wo agree that wars, social in
justice, business corruption, political upheaval, 
economic depressions, and religious tyranny should 
not be included in the concept o f peace. We must get 
rid  o f these evils.

The next thing we need to know is where tn start. 
The United Nations Children's Choir sings a song 
that provides a helpful hint: 44 Let there be peace on 
earth and let it begin with m e." fin other words, it is 
up to the individual. However, an individual cannot 
solve these problems. An individual cannot end a 
war or relieve an economic depression. Even i f  an 
individual could accomplish these feats, he would not 
achieve peace. Wars, tyranny, and depressions are 
not the factors that cause the state o f non-peace. 
Rather they are the symptoms and results o f a more 
basic cause. Greed and apathy are at the root o f most 
problems. Greed and apathy -  we as individuals can 
work on these problems. How? Let us examine the 
word peace.

Peace -  the very letters o f the word suggest a 
formula for establishing Shalom:

PARDON -  nothing is too terrible
ERACE -  all feelings o f greed and apathy
ADD - to an open mind
CARE -  Achieve sympathy
EMBRACE - know empathy

I f we work on the causes, then the results and I 
symptoms w ill be alleviated. We can get rid o f what 
is not peace, and we w ill be left with what is peace.
It is not something we w ill achieve today, tomorrow, 
or even ten years from now. It is something we may 
never reach.

Still the question:
Shall I  ever get there?
There where life  resounds 
A clear, pure note 
In the silence.

The eternal quest that is worth the struggle for 
the ultimate -  peace.

Ed . note: M is s  L a n d e y  w o n  the D eb a te
Tou rnam ent w ith  th is  sp ee ch .

OYCE

J Needs Understand ing  
[#rder To Face Future

J In what direction is society headed? A re we really 
intelligent beings? Tfiese questions have been plaguing 
me long before the death o f Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
The reaction o f the people after his death has left 
me in complete chaos.

There has been a great deal o f rioting and looting 
in various parts o f the country, and it disheartens 
me when the militants reply “ we are rebelling be
cause o f Dr. King’ s death." However, there have been 
acts o f violence on both sides. It seems as i f  we were 
itching and waiting fbr an excuse to bring their 
barbarous attitudes to the surface.

Dr. King lived and preached non-violence. In my 
ooinion. this is the main reason, among other things,

why he was respected by both the black and white 
people.

I am sure that society, as a whole, has realized 
that a change o f attitudes must come, on both sides, 
o r the destruction o f a lot o f lives, S according to 
some people who are indeed narrow-minded, will be 
inevitable.

Here at Valdosta State we are preparing to govern 
the United States in the future. We are proving that 
the attitudes o f most o f the individuals o f this genera
tion are more liberal than previous generations. With 
our continued efforts, tomorrow holds a guarantee 
that the blacks and white will learn to live together.

LITTLE M A N  ON CAMPUS

'W e want you M£Ke tn F F oN Tcx  the c u & s .m . W u o n *  -  TM&e
LITTLE 3-t*HUTe 5f£ECH£$ WIU. HELP KDU WTO VOUK NE&aKMeSifi

• A nnouncements I
About 500 original etchings, 

lithographs and woodcuts by 
Picasso, Chagall, Lautrec, Re
noir, Rouault, Goya, Piranesi 
and Baskin will be on exhibit 
in the Valdosta State College 
Union, Monday, April 22.

Prices for items o f the col
lection to be displayed range 
from $5.00 to $2,000, with the 
majority in the under -  $100 
range. * * *

A total o f 245 Students has 
been named to the winter quar
ter Dean's List at VSC, accord
ing to Dean Ward Pafford.

* * *
A total o f 2,233 students has 

enrolled at VSC for the spring 
quarter, accordingtoMrs. Car
olyn Thomas, an increase o f 
28%, as compared with 1,743 
students who enrolled fbr the 
spring quartor in 1967,

¥-¥¥
Dr. William M. Gabard will 

serve as chairman o f a work
shop entitled MHow to Organizo 
a Historical Society" at tho 3rd 
annual conference o f the Ga. 
Historical Societlos and Agon- 
cies in Atlanta, April 19.

He also servos as a mombor 
o f the Board o f Curators,

Letter To
Dear Editor:

A great injustice was done 
to the men o f Brown Hall last 
quarter. I feel that this in
justice should be brought to 
the attention o f the college 
administration, faculty, and 
students.

Last quarter someone broke 
a commode in east wing o f 
Brown HalL The Dean o f Stu
dent's Office sent each person 
on that wing a letter saying 
that each would - have to pay 
$1.20 for the broken "water 
c loset". The letter said that 
we would have to pay in cash 
and would have to have the 
right change when we came 
to pay.

What do they hope to ac
complish? A ll educators agree, 
as seen in the textbook used 
in Education 362, that the only 
outcome gained by the punish
ing o f a group for the action 
o f a few is hatred for thepunish- 
er. This mode o f punishment is 
very  outdated. Why don't they 
investigate and see i f  they can 
find out who did it?

They cannot be sure that 
they have punished the right 
person when they have made 
each man pay $L20. Chances 
are that a person from another 
wing or dorm broke the com
mode.

The only people that the fee 
is hurting, money-wise, are 
those poor students who cannot

The Editor
afford to pay the unnecessary 
$1.20.

I know this sounds silly, 
but why should I have to pay 
for something for which l*m 
not responsible? I'm respon
sible for my room only, not 
the toilets too.

Name Withheld

Study Abroad 
Sets Deadline

The Study Abroad office of 
the University System o f 
Georgia has extended the dead
line for applications to Ajril 
22.

Study Abroad offers the soi- 
dent a chance to study ii a 
foreign country and gtin 
academic credit at the sane 
time.

Objectives o f the progrun 
are a proficiency in the use of 
a foreign language and an 
appreciation o f the culture of 
a country from the study af 
its literature, art, and history. *

Twelve quarter hours ere tit ■ 
is given upon successful con- 

pletion o f the course.
Scholarships are availabe. 

Those VSC students desirog 
loans should inquire at ha 
Financial Aid Office in Wist 
HalL
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'fl. 4 THE CAM PU S CANOPY^ Thurs., April IB. 1Q*j|

Evergreens have been planted in rows in front 
of Hopper H a ll.

3owell Faces Obstacles 
j^hile First President

3y Joe Richardson 
(Editor’ s note: This is the

first o f flve articles on the 
presidents o f V.S.C.)

During the formative years 
o f VJS.C., Richard Holmes Pow
ell, the first president, was the 
leading light in the continuance 
and the quality o f education o f 
die young college. At the time 

-of its founding in 1913, VJS.C. 
*as a Norm al institute fox 
women only. Its curriculum in
cluded high school as well as 
freshman and sophomore col
lege work.

At the time o f his appoint
ment, Mr. Powell was State 
Superintendent o f Rural Schools 
n Georgia. He was a member 
j f  Kappa Alpha, a Democrat, 
md a Presbyterian. The Board 
>f Trustees felt that he was well 
qualified to make plans and di
rect the establishment o f the 
oung institution upon afounda- 
•ri of sound educational prac-

was born at 
p f i i  March 3, 

is A.B. degree 
Jrsity In 1894, 
at the Univer- 

jo in 1898, and 
__|ork at the Uni

versity of Chicago.
His varied experiences in 

•chool work included terms as 
principal o f the Tennile, Ga., 
xistitute, Head o f the Depart
ment o f English o f New Mexi
co Normal Institute. Associate

UJS.AE. Sends 
Selection Team

A selection team o f U. S. 
A ir Force officers will be here 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. on 
Thursday May 2 for the pur
pose o f interviewing young men 
and women who would like to 
become officers in the U . S. 
A ir Force.

The selection team will be 
concerned primarily with young 
ladles who want to become of
ficers and young men who would 
like to become pilots or navi
gators.

The team will have a desk 
set up in the College Union.

professor o f English at Colora
do State Teachers College, and 
Head of the Department o f Eng
lish at Georgia Normal and In
dustrial College, Milledgeville.

Through the work o f Mr. Pow
ell, the College was firm ly 
established The quality o f edu
cation at VJS.C. today can be 
traced back to his efforts.

Mr. Powell faced dilemma 
after dilemma. For examples, 
there was never enough money 
appropriated by the state legis
lature to run the school 
properly, or to expand and im
prove the facilities for they oung 
and struggling college.

Year after year, in his an
nual reports to the state legis
lature, Mr. Powell noted that 
the spirit o f the college was 
excellent, but more money was 
needed to run the operation o f 
the college properly. Jtlany 
times local citizens came to 
the rescue o f the college with 
either loans or outright gifts.

During Mr. Powell's admin- 
istration,one educational build
ing and one g ir l ’ s dormitory 
was built. Through his efforts 
the college was firm ly es
tablished and the continuance of 
the college at Valdosta would 
not be so difficult for the future 
presidents o f VJS.C.

The work o f Mr. Powell also 
included the foundation for 
a four year college at Valdosta, 
plans for more buildings at the 
college, and more state money 
appropriations* to the striving 
new college. He retired in 193L

Fallout Training
A Civil Defense Shelter Man

agement Program is being held. 
About 15 members o f the fac
ulty and student body are taking 
the course.

The program consists o f 8 
hours o f lecture and 8 consecu
tive hours o f shelter occupancy.

Upon completion o f the 
course, these people will be 
certified Shelter Managers and 
will take charge o f shelters 
on the Campus.

77777777777777777777777777777777777777777777̂

For expert haircuts
done |usf as you want

visit

Claytoi and Junior Morgan at

FOREST PARK BARBER SHOP
Forest Park Shopping Center 
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Projects Beautify Campus; 
Landscaping In Full Swing

By David Johnson
Scones on the campus at VSC 

are rapidly changing as tho 
Campus Beautification Pro
gram goes Into fUll swing. The 
project has begun to manifest 
itself with the planting and re
planting o f tho trees and shrubs, 
the addition o f now benches to 
the Student Union, and the im
provement o f Nevins and West 
Halls.

The Beautification Program, 
started during the fall and 
winter quarters, Included land
scaping around Brown Hall and 
the gym. Palm trees, having 
been stripped from the lawns 
o f Ashley, Converse, and Reade 
Halls, were placed along the 
side of the gym, and Spanish 
bayonet bushes were planted 
along the walk near Brown HalL

During this quarter, activity 
has really begun to increase 
as the program is reaching the 
end o f its first phase. Ever
green plants have been received 
and these are now beingplanted 
in various campus areas. Many 
have been planted in neat, even 
rows along the parking area 
behind Ashley HalL

TO replace the palms taken

fTom the lawns o f the g irls ’ 
dorms, shrubs aro being pi an tod. 
Tho plans for this program wore 
dovoloped by Mr. Bumgartner 
o f Brunswick, Georgia.

Not only plants are Included 
In tho Campus Beautification 
Program; improvement Is 
also being made around West 
and Nevins Halls and the Stu
dent Union. At West Hall tho 
frames and trlmwork o f the 
windows and entrances are 
being given a fresh coat of 
paint.

At Nevins, the outside walls

have boon cleanod and frosH 
plaster, whore needed, has been 
applied. Tho Student Union hat 
recently received seven new* 
rod wood benches. Those 
benches servo not only as places 
of relaxation, but they also’ 
serve to beautify the building.

Shealy McCoy, comptroller of' 
the College and supervisor for 
the program, said that the ac- * 
tlvity now In progress Is only 
tho first phase of the program., 
When ftiture constructions are. 
completed, these too will under
go landscaping.

Danforth Chooses Hicks

Richard Holmes Powell 
President, 1913-1933

Valdosta State College As
sistant Mathematics Pro
fessor and Mrs. Randall C. 
Hicks have been named a Dan
forth Associate Couple by the 
Danforth Foundation, effect
ive September 1, 1968.

“ The program places an em
phasis on the role o f the 
teacher - scholar who has a 
strong concern for students as 
persons, who has competence 
in his discipline, who is a man 
o f faith, with an awareness o f 
the relevance o f that faith to 
the problems o f our age,"  Dr. 
Pafford commented.

A native o f Crawford, Ga., 
Mr. Hicks holds the bachelor 
o f science degree, the master 
o f education degree, and the 
doctor o f education degree, all 
from the University o f Georgia, 
Athens.

Dr. Hicks is the author of 
numerous articles dealing with 
mathematics and education.

In addition to his teaching 
duties at VSC, Dr. Hicks also 
is involved in a cooperative 
study between VSC faculty 
members and Lomax Junior 
High School teachers to up-

Landey Sparks Team

Joys Win Recognition
By Alan Garrison

During the weekend o f March 
28-30, the Valdosta State Col
lege Debate Team compiled an 
impressive record in inter
collegiate debate at Clem son 
University, Clemson, South 
Carolina.

Debating the proposition -  
Resolved: That the Federal
government should guarantee a 
minimum annual cash income 
to all citizens -  - the Blue 
Jays racked up a fantastic 7-1 
win-loss record.

The negative team, com
prised o f Elissa Landey o f Val
dosta and Alan Garrison o f Ray 
City, arguing that there is no 
need for the proposition as the 
status quo is functioning satis
factorily, made a perfect mark 
o f 4-0 against teams from An
derson College, Tho Citadel, 
and Clemson University.

The team was sparked by 
tho debating of Miss Landey, 
who was judged the number 
three varsity negative debater 
at the tournament. Both Miss 
Landey and Mr. Garrison won* 
certificates for excellonco in 
debate.

Tho affirmative team, con
sisting of Cullln Meredith of 
Klngsland and Reginald Wisen
baker of Lako Park, arguing 
that thero Is a neod to chango 
ovor to tho proposition, com
piled a 3-1 slate against teams 
from Baptist Coilego, Tho Cit
adel, and Clemson University. 
Tho team was lodby Mr. Moro- 
dlth, who was chosen third best 
debater In varsity affirmative.

In Individual events, Ellssa 
Landey, giving an oration on

Peace, placed first at the 
tournament Miss Landey's 
oration will be entered in Na
tional competition represent
ing Georgia. Also entered in 
individual events in the field 
o f impromptu speaking were 
Cullln Meredith and Alan 
Garrison.

grade the curriculum and in- *■ 
structlon at the public schools I 
o f Valdosta. Dr. Hicks Is giv-1 
ing his time and efforts free \ 
o f charge.

Dr. Hicks Is one of the con- i- 
sultants who has the teachers • 
talking about new ways of teach- • 
ing arithmetic,

“ The goal in teaching math i 
is to be sure the student under- r 
stands it from one step to the \ 
next. The students have to < 
understand the why and the • 
words whether they use the e 
terms or not It's not enough . 
to just know what to do any- - 
more. They must know why and ■ 
you have to be prepared to ex
plain this. The student must - 
have the concept,”  Dr. Hicks t 
remarked.

Presently, 2,000 faculty 
members and their wives at 
over 700 colleges and univer
sities in the United States are 
related to the Danforth Asso
ciate Program.

Danforth Associates are col
lege and university teachers 
and their wives (or husbands)’  
who carry major responsibility 
in the classroom. Generally, < 
those whose primary respon
sibilities are In research and 
administration are not eligible 
for appointment Preference ih 
appointments is given to per
sons under 50 years of age.
Dr. Pafford said the Associate 
Program is one o f the Dan
forth Foundation's efforts to 
recognize and encourage good 
teaching and to assist in per
sonalizing the educational pro
cess.

Dr. Hicks came to VSC In' 
1966 from a graduate position 
at the University of Georgia.

The Sport Center
CASTLE PARK S H O P P IN G  CENTER  

offers the VSC tennis player
terrific reductions on Spalding 

tennis equipment - -
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THE C A M PU S C A N O P Y . Thu n ., April lfl io xA

Evergreens have been planted in rows in front 
of Hopper H a ll.

3owell Faces Obstacles 
Awhile First President

3y Joe Richardson 
(Editor's note: This is the

first o f five articles on the 
presidents o f V.S.C.)

During the formative years 
o f VJS.C., Richard Holmes Row
ell, the first president, was the 
leading light in the continuance 
and the quality o f education o f 
die young college. At the time 
3f its founding in 1913, VJS.C. 
was a Norm al institute fox 
women only. Its curriculum in
cluded high school as well as 
freshman and sophomore col
lege work.

At the time o f his appoint
ment, Mr. Powell was State 
Superintendent o f Rural Schools 
n Georgia. He was a member 
i t  Kappa Alpha, a Democrat, 
md a Presbyterian. The Board 
>f Trustees felt that he was well 
I qualified to make plans and di
rect the establishment o f the 
poung institution upon afounda- 

r sound educational prac-

was bom at
__|ria, March 3,

u s  A.B. degree 
jrsity in 1894, 
at the Univer- 

io in 1898, and 
ork at the Uni- 

of Chicago.
His varied experiences in 

•chool work included terms as 
principal o f the Tennile, Ga., 
Institute, Head o f the Depart
ment o f English o f New Mexi
co Normal Institute, Associate

UjS.AJF'. Sends 
Selection Team

A selection team o f U. S. 
A ir Force officers will be here 
from 9 a.nu until 3 p.m. on 
Thursday May 2 fbr the pur
pose o f interviewing young men 
and women who would like to 
become officers in the U . S. 
A ir Force.

The selection team will be 
concerned primarily with young 
ladies who want to become of
ficers and young men who would 
like to become pilots or navi
gators.

The team will have a desk 
set up in the College Union.

professor o f Ehglish at Colora
do State Teachers College, and 
Head o f the Department o f Eng
lish at Georgia Normal and In
dustrial College, Milledgeville.

Through the work o f Mr. Pow
ell, the College was firm ly 
established. The quality o f edu
cation at VJS.C. today can be 
traced back to his efforts.

Mr, Powell faced dilemma 
after dilemma. For example, 
there was never enough money 
appropriated by the state legis
lature to run the school 
properly, or to expand and im
prove the facilities for they oung 
and struggling college.

Year after year, in his an
nual reports to the state legis
lature, Mr. Powell noted that 
the spirit o f the college was 
excellent, but more money was 
needed to run the operation o f 
the college properly. Many 
times local citizens came to 
the rescue o f the college with 
either loans or outright gifts.

During Mr. Powell's admin- 
istration,one educational build
ing and one g ir l ’ s dormitory 
was built. Through his efforts 
the college was firm ly es
tablished and the continuance o f 
the college at Valdosta would 
not be so difficult for the future 
presidents o f VJS.C.

The work o f Mr. Powell also 
included the foundation for 
a four year college at Valdosta, 
plans for more buildings at the 
college, and more state money 
appropriations’ to the striving 
new college. He retired in 193L

Fallout Training
A Civil Defense Shelter Man

agement Program is being held. 
About 15 members o f the fac
ulty and student body are taking 
the course.

The program consists o f 8 
hours o f lecture and 8 consecu
tive hours o f shelter occupancy.

Upon completion o f the 
course, these people will be 
certified Shelter Managers and 
w ill take charge o f shelters 
on the Campus.

For expert haircuts
done just os you wont

visit

Ciayto'n and Junior Morgan at

FOREST PARK BARBER SHOP
Forest Park Sh o p p in g  C en te r 
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Projects Beautify Campus; 
Landscaping In Full Swing

By David Johnson
Scenos on tho campus at VSC 

are rapidly changing as the 
Campus Beautification Pro
gram goes into fUU swing. The 
project has begun to manifest 
itself with the planting and re
planting o f the trees and shrubs, 
the addition o f now benches to 
the Student Union, and the im
provement o f Nevins and Wost 
Halls.

The Beautification Program, 
started during the fall and 
winter quarters, included land
scaping around Brown Hall and 
the gym. Palm trees, having 
been stripped from the lawns 
o f Ashley, Converse, and Reade 
Halls, were placed along the 
side o f the gym, and Spanish 
bayonet bushes were planted 
along tho walk near Brown HalL

During this quarter, activity 
has really begun to increase 
as the program is reaching the 
end o f its first phase. Ever
green plants have been received 
and these are now beingplanted 
in various campus areas. Many 
have been planted in neat, even 
rows along the parking area 
behind Ashley HalL

TO replace the palms taken

from tho lawns o f tho g ir ls ’  
dorms, shrubs aro being planted. 
Tho plans for this program wore 
developed by Mr. Bumgartnor 
o f Brunswick, Georgia.

Not only plants aro indudod 
in tho Campus Beautification 
Program; improvement is 
also being mado around West 
and Nevins Halls and tho Stu
dent Union. At West Hall tho 
frames and trimwork o f tho 
windows and entrances are 
being given a fresh coat o f 
paint.

At Nevins, the outside walls

havo boon cleaned and fresh) 
plaster, where needed, has been 
applied. Tho Student Union hat 
recently rocoived seven newi 
redwood benchos. These 
benches serve not only as places 
o f relaxation, but thoy also 
serve to beautify the building.

Shealy McCoy, comptroller oi 
tho College and supervisor for1 
tho program, said that the ac-> 
tlvity now in progress is only, 
tho first phase of the program.! 
When fliture constructions are 
completed, the so too will under
go landscaping.

Danforth Chooses Hicks

Richard Holmes Powell 
President, 1913-1933

Valdosta State College As
sistant Mathematics Pro
fessor and Mrs. Randall C. 
Hicks have been named a Dan
forth Associate Couple by tho 
Danforth Foundation, effect
ive September 1, 1968.

"T h e  program places an em
phasis on the role o f the 
teacher -  scholar who has a 
strong concern for students as 
persons, who has competence 
in his discipline, who is a man 
o f faith, with an awareness o f 
the relevance o f that faith to 
the problems o f our age, ”  Dr. 
Pafford commented.

A native o f Crawford, Ga., 
Mr. Hicks holds the bachelor 
o f science degree, the master 
o f education degree^ and the 
doctor o f education degree, all 
from the University o f Georgia, 
Athens.

Dr. Hicks is the author o f 
numerous articles dealing with 
mathematics and education.

In addition to his teaching 
duties at VSC, Dr. Hicks also 
is involved in a cooperative 
study between VSC faculty 
members and Lomax Junior 
High School teachers to up-

Landey Sparks Team

Jays Win Recognition
By Alan Garrison

During the weekend o f March 
28-30, the Valdosta State Col
lege Debate Team compiled an 
impressive record in inter
collegiate debate at Clemson 
University, Clemson, South 
Carolina.

Debating the proposition -  
Resolved: That the Federal
government should guarantee a 
minimum annual cash income 
to all citizens - - the Blue 
Jays racked up a fantastic 7-1 
win-loss record.

The negative team, com
prised o f Elissa Landey o f Val
dosta and Alan Garrison o f Ray 
City, arguing that there is no 
neod for tho proposition as the 
status quo is functioning satis
factorily, made a perfect mark 
o f 4-0 against teams from An
derson College, Tho Citadel, 
and Clemson University.

The team was sparked by 
tho debating of Miss Landey, 
who was judged tho number 
three varsity negative debater 
at the tournament. Both Miss 
Landey and Mr. Garrison worr* 
cortificatos for excellence in 
debate.

Tho affirmative team, con
sisting of Cullin M e r e d i t h  of 
Kingsland and Reginald Wisen
baker of Lako Park, arguing 
that thore is a need to chango 
ovor to tho proposition, com
piled a 3-1 slato against teams 
from Baptist Coilego, Tho Cit
adel, and Clemson Unlvorsity. 
Tho team was lodby Mr. Mere
dith, who was choson third best 
debater in varsity affirmative.

In individual events, Elissa 
Landoy, giving an oration on

Peace, placed first at the 
tournament. Miss Landey’ s 
oration will be entered in Na
tional competition represent
ing Georgia. Also entered in 
individual events in the field 
o f impromptu speaking were 
Cullin Meredith and Alan 
Garrison.

grade the curriculum and In- * 
struction at the public schools I 
o f Valdosta. Dr. Hicks is giv- ► 
ing his time and efforts free{ 
o f charge.

Dr. Hicks is one of the con- « 
sultants who has the teachers i 
talking about new ways of teach- f 
ing arithmetic.

"The goal in teaching math i 
is to be sure the student under
stands it from one step to the i 
next. The students have to j 
understand the why and the 
words whether they use the 
terms or not. It's not enough < 
to just know what to do any- • 
more. They must know why and ? 
you have to be prepared to ex
plain this. The student must i 
have the concept,”  Dr. Hicks 
remarked.

Presently, 2,000 faculty 
members and their wives at 
over 700 colleges and univer
sities in the United States are 
related to the Danforth Asso
ciate Program.

Danforth Associates are col
lege and university teachers 
and their wives (or husbands) 
who carry major responsibility 
in the classroom. Generally, 
those whose primary respon
sibilities are in research and 
administration are not eligible 
for appointment. Preference in 
appointments is given to per
sons under 50 years of age.
Dr. Pafford said the Associate 
Program is one o f the Dan
forth Foundation's efforts to 
recognize and encourage good 
teaching and to assist in p e r- ' 
sonalizing the educational pro-a 
cess.

Dr. Hicks came to VSC in* 
1966 from a graduate position ] 
at the University o f Georgia.

The Sport Center
CASTLE PARK S H O P P IN G  CENTER

offers the VSC tennis player 

terrific reductions on Spalding 
tennis equipment -  -

University Tennis 

RACQ U ET  
Reg. $11.95

$8.95
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Professors Participate 
In Series Of Lectures

Four Valdosta State College 
professors are participating in 
a non-credit interdisciplinary 
course from the fields of 
sociology, psychology, physio
logy, economics and political 
science designed for "com ; 
munlty leaders** and "prac
titioners'* In the field of aging 
at the Waycross Adult Educa
tion Center, April 1 through 
May L

The course is developed as 
part of the program of the 
Georgia Community Continuing 
Education Service and is 
offered without a charge for 
tuition by the University of 
Georgia in cooperation with 
Valdosta State College.

Next lecture in the series, 
which began April 1, will be 
‘ •Psychological and Emotional

Aspects o f Aging** taught by 
John M. Bran an, associatepro- 
fessor of psychology at VSC 
April 15-17.

The following weekend April 
22-24 Thomas E. Hart, assis
tant professor of economics at 
VSC, will instruct the part en
titled, "Economics in Relation 
to Aging and Retirement.**

John W . Alford, assistant 
professor of sociology at VSC 
and course mentor, will com
plete the program with a talk 
concerning ••Community Ser
vice Programs in Relation to 
Aging** cm April 29 -  May L 

Another VSC instructor par
ticipating in the program is 
Clyde E. Connell, chairman of 
the Biology Department. His 
lecture, presented April 8-10, 
was entitled •• Physiology of 
Aging.**

Jackie’s Casuals
. . . For girls who know 

the name of the game

Ladybug 
John M e ye r  
Seaton Hall

Jeune Leigue 
M c M u l len 
Evan -P icone

**ick one. Pick two.
Pick them all - at■

ackie ’s College
Cupboard

100 Jackson Street

Trujuns in th£
Casual
Tradition

Black 

Blk. Cherry 

Brass

Advertised in
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED

Trujuns CASUALS
The classic look o f hand*sewn fronts, distinctively 
styled to coordinate with suits, spore coats, slacks. 
From a collection of casual/correct styles by Trujuns.

BROOKW OOD PLA ZA

McMurry Writes Civi 
W ar Tourist Handbook

R ichard  M .  M c M u r r y

Valdosta Stato College his
tory professor Richard M. Mc
Murry is under contract with 
tho Kennesaw Mountain His
toric Association to writo a 
handbook on The Atlanta Cam
paign in 1864.

Dr. McMurry, asslstantpro- 
fossor of history, Is to write 
tho handbook, which is to be 
sold at the Kennesaw Mountain

McDonald, Long Portray 
Becket’s Leading Roles

Valdosta State College’ s 
Speech and Drama Department 
will present its spring quarter 
production, ••Becket,”  Thurs
day through Saturday, April 25- 
27, at 8:15 p.m., in Pound Hall 
Auditorium on North Camous.

Stan DeHart, of the college’ s 
Speech and Drama Department, 
will direct ••Becket,”  which he 
says is “ the best play or best 
drama I have been involved 
with.”

Major characters in the 
drama are Jonathan McDonald, 
of Brunswick, as Becket; Larry 
Long, of Cordele, as King Hen
ry II; Steven Seyfried, o f Val
dosta, as King Louis of France; 
Jimmy Womack of Cordele, 
as Bishop Folliot; Bonnie 
Knight, of Social Circle, as 
Queen Mother; Nadeen Wanatka, 
of Atlanta, as Young Queen; and 
Davy Cater, of Nashville, Ga., 
as Young Monk.

The Barons in the production 
are played by Alan Van Brown, 
of Macon; Andrew Patterson, 
of Waycross; Fielding West, 
of Westover Air Force Base, 
Mass.; James Brown, of Val
dosta; and Robert Zarcheck, of 
Waterford, Conn.

Other characters in the play 
are Wesley Hesters, of Val
dosta; John Marton, of Macon; 
Alan Garrison, of Ray City; 
Sherron McDaniel, o f Jackson
ville, Fla.; John Edgar Green, of 
Jacksonville; Janet Roper, 
Montezuma; Carol Clay, of Ma

con; Mark Patrick o f East Point; 
Myron Harper, of Alapaha; 
Richard Armellini, of Vineland, 
N. J.; John Norris, o f Jesup; 
Earle Stramoski, of Moultrie; 
Riley Wade, of Cordele; Har
vey Ray of Dawsorr, Glynn Sapp, 
o f Alapaha; John William 
Bishop, of Quitman; Larry 
Pearce, of Cordele; and Lynn 
Hodge of Valdosta.

The assistant director of the 
production is Elaine Snipes, of 
Sylvester; Riley Wade is the 
stage manager; and Ann Powell 
is the costume director.

National Battlefield Park, 
Marietta. The material for the 
handbook will come from )r. 
McMurry’ s doctorial dissolu
tion.

•‘ The handbook—scheduled 
to be completed this year—is 
intended for tourists and Civil 
War buffs who travel the area 
between Atlanta and Clat- 
tanooga,”  Dr. McMurry com
mented.

••The Kennesaw Mountlin 
area is extremely rich in CMl 
War history. This is where lie 
Northern armies of Genera! 
William T. Sherman oppose! a 
Confederate force led flrstby 
General Joseph EX Johnston md 
later by General John?B. 
Hood,”  Dr. McMurry remaik- 
ed.

••The fall of Atlanta in Sept
ember, 1864, is considered by 
many historians to have beei a 
decisive factor in the ie- 
election of President Lin con, 
and the subsequent deter
mination of the North to fight 
the war through to an e*d, 
rather than to negotiate ?a 
settlement with the Con

federacy, ”  he said.
••At the present time, the?e 

is no adequate published ac
count of the campaign,”  ie 
said

First Skyscraper

VSC Builds Dorms 
To Facilitate Growth
By Larry Bennett

The increased enrollment of 
students at Valdosta State Col
lege has caused a heavy housing 
problem. TO lift some of the 
weight, plans for construction 
of new dormitories for both 
men and women students are 
underway.

To keep up with its growth, 
the College is constructing a 
500-bed women’s residence 
hall. This dormitory will be 
located between Reade Hall and 
the Infirmary where the log
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Castle Park Barber Shop 

Brookwood Plaza Barber Shop 

Baytree Barber Shop

appreciate the business 
we received from 

VSC students and faculty

W atch for our 
next ad
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STAN BISHOP’S
LAUNDERERS — CLEANERS

1110 North Patier&on at Brookwood

ASIv A BO UT YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNTI

cabin was once located. It 
will be five stories high aid 
will have three elevators. La
ter, an additional five stories 
and 2 elevators will be added.

The main floor will contain 
three student lounges, snack 
area, house directors’ apait- 
ments, office areas, registra
tion areas, student laundiy, 
cooking facilities, and general 
storage rooms. A terrace aria 
will be located outside the mein 
floor. When finished, it wll 
be the tallest building on can- 
pus. Bids for the contran. 
will be opened on April 23.

Also, a new residence fall 
for men will be constructed' 
on the site of the present part
ing area east of Brown Halu 
The dormitory will be thrie 
stories high and will home 
300 men. Work has begun wiih 
the marking of the dormitoiy 
site. Construction will ml 
start until the parking arei 
is moved to its new locatioi 
across from the gymnasium oi 
Oak Street,

There will be an addition t * 
the Dining HalL Two new wings 
--running north and south—wil 
be constructed. Plans includs 
the replacement of old equip* 
ment in the kitchen and ser
vice area.

Presently under construction 
is a girls' dormitory near th* 
corner of Georgia Avenue ant 
Oak Street. This building will 
house 200 girls and will con
tain three stories. Tho dor*' 
mitory is scheduled to b* 
finished by December, 1968 

During the fall quarter, 1967 
42 per cent of the students en* 
rolled at Valdosta State Col
lege lived on campus, leavin* 
58 per cent to inhabit the col' 
lego - approved housing oft 
campus and to comutt) 
from surrounding communities<

Help Wanted:
Students interested in work
ing 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th 
poriod - Please contact Mrs. 
Carolyn Thomas in tho Reg
istrar’s Office lmmod^tcjvj 
Students who anr 
periods llste'*^” *


